Purpose: The primary objective of this case study is to establish a COQ(Cost of Quality) management system for power generation industries. Key topics of this study include collecting COQ elements, their classifications, COQ computation formula, and determining COQ improvement projects.
품질비용 문헌조사
품질비용의 개념은 Juran(1951) 의 저서 'Quality Control Handbook'에서 처음 소개되었으며, Feigenbaum (1956) , Juran(1979) , Crosby(1983) , Grooccock(1986) , Dale and Cooper(1992) Step Content Description
Step 1 Identify the process to be mapped and its owners
Step 2 Form an improvement team
Step 3 Identify the key activities of the process and map the cost elements
Step 4 Prepare the cost report using the categories of cost of conformance and cost of non-conformance
Step 5 Develop an improvement plan for reducing the non-conformance costs Step Content Description
Step 1 Gain management's support and form a cross-functional team
Step 2 Perform problem solving
Step 3 Calculate the failure cost of one occurrence
Step 4 Calculate the total failure cost for a given period
Step 5 Rank problems by failure dollars
Step 6 Select a problem and propose a prevention plan
Step 7 Set a team goal for reducing frequency of occurrence
Step 8 Calculate the ROI(Return on Investment) and pay back period
Step 9 Make a presentation to management
Step 10 Implement solutions, track progress, and repeat the process Step Content Description
Step 1 Classify the COQ elements into prevention, appraisal and failure
Step 2 Measure the COQ elements
Step 3 Calculate the ratio of conformance(prevention+appraisal) cost and non-conformance(failure) cost versus total COQ
Step 4 Estimate the distribution of non-conformance(failure) cost ratio
Step 5 Prioritize improvement tasks based on the non-conformance(failure) cost distribution 
